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September 19. 1984 

TO: Members of the NJCRAC Committee on the U.N. 

FROM: Shirley Joseph. Chair 

Enclosed for your information is a summary of the August 9 
meeting of the NJCRAC Committee on the U.N. ~ as well as the follow
ing enclosed background material that I think you will find of 
interest: 

1. Betty Shapiro's report on the Paris ADL-B'nai Blrith 
Women's Conference, excerpted f rom the bulletin of the 
Jewish Women's Caucus 

2. Tamar" Eshel's presentation to t~e Paris Conference on 
"Developing Counteraction Skills" 

3. Norma Levitt'~ report on "the Paris Conference, "The 
Women's Movement: The Road to Nairobi" 

4. Evelyn Sommer's memorandum. to Presidents of WIZO Federa
tions on the rules of pliocedute for Nairobi 

mh 
Enclosure~ 

February 17-20, 1985 • Fairmont Hotel • San Francisco --



---.--.. 
Summary of August 9 Meeting of the NJCRAC Committee on the UN 

I. . Report on the Paris ADL-B' nai 8 I ri th Women Conferenoe .--- --- ' --.-
Shirley Joseph reported that the turnout was excellent at the Conference 

and that there was a high degree of interest displayed in the topic of Nairobi. 
The general sense that she emerged With from the meeting was that the United 
States and Western European nations needed to "hang in there" and attempt to 
make the Conference reflect the real priorities and concerns of women around the 
world. She indicated that the Conference included a number of excellent presen
tations, as well as good floor comments, and that the quality of the exchange 
between the speakers and the participants was spirited. 

She further indicated that there seemed to be three different approaches 
among the attendees: one approach that is primarily concerned with issues of 
anti-Semitism, another approach that is primarily concerned with women's issues 
and a third approach that seeks to fuse the. two concerns. 

Ms. Joseph further indicated that the Conference Was focused not so much 
on the specific tasks that need to be carried out, but rather on general types 
of guidance. She also indicated that there was an excellent briefing given to 
presidents of organizations by Phyllis Kaminsky, Director of the U.N. 
Information Center. She suggested to the Task Force that we extend an invita
tion to her to speak to our next meeting--a recommendation that the Task Force 
agreed would be helpful. 

Ms. Joseph referred those who are interested in more detail on the 
Conference to Betty Shapiro's July 30 Jewish Women's Caucus bulletin (that por
tion ,of the bulletin dealing with the Conference is attached). In addition, a 
statement prepared by Tamar Eshel, a member of Knesset, on developing counter
action skills was passed out at the meeting (also enclosed). After Ms. Joseph's 
remarks on the Conference, Norma Leavitt added that she felt that tne Conference 
served the very valuable purpose of raisi ng the level of consciousness of a 
number of those women present on the importance of keeping the focus of our con
cerns on both combatting anti-Semitism and promoting the concerns of women. She 
thought that many of those who were present at the Conference had been relati
vely unfamiliar with issues related to Nairobi prior to the Conference. 

Jackie Levine indicated that she had just returned from a dialogue on 
women, sponsored by the American Jewish Congress and held in Israel, at which 
Nairobi was the subject of one of the sessions. Betty Freidan, who was present 
for the entire dialogue, asked pointedly that she be involved in deliberations 
of the Jewis~ community with regard to Nairobi. Jackie pointed out that it is 
likely that Betty Freidan will be .the focus of Jewish women at Nairobi. 
Shirley Joseph responded that she felt it was important to think about how we 
could involve both Betty Freidan and Bella Abzug, who apparently are now getting 
along better than they had been at one pOint and could conceivably work 
together. Jackie also indicated tht Tamar Eshel had been present for the entire 
time at the dialogue as well. 

II. NGO Conference ~ Vienna 

Shirley Joseph then reported briefly on preparations on developments 
related to the October 22-25 Conference for Non-Governmental Organizations in 
Vienna. This is a pre-conference consultation for NGOs, to which all organiza
tions accredited to ECOSOC (Economic and Social Council of the U.N.) are 
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these recommendations. The Italian government has apparently accepted the four 
points in the memoranda. This is what we want to encourage other governments to 
do as well. She also noted that she would be meeting with the Secretary General 
sometime in August. The Secretary General's report and the revision of the'U.N. 
Secretary General's report will be taking place between now and February, 
although she has indications that work on the report is not yet underway. 

V. Additional Follow-up ~ Strategy Committee Meeting 

First, on the issue of the administration of the U.S. contribution for 
the Nairobi Conference. Marlene Provizer indicated that based on consultation 
with Rita Salberg, the. general sense at this time was tha"t we have to focus not 
so much on the contribution, but on the question of appropriate implementation 
of the Kassebaum amendment. However, we will clarify with contacts on the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee (since the contribution is part of the State 
Department appropriations) what the" exact timetable is for the contribution. 
Second, on the Secretary General's report, see Evelyn Sommer comment. Third, on 
the issue of the possibility of seeking support on rules of procedure from a 
group of international national women's lawyers, Thelma Wolf agreed that she 
would pursue this approach further. 

On the issue of the Kassebaum amendment, it was agreed by the Committee, 
based on the situation at this time and on Shirley Joseph's conversation with 
Adele Liskoff, that Senator Kassebaum, as the author of the amendment, is the 
appropriate person to generate a letter on implementation of the Kassebaum 
amendment. It .was also agreed that such a letter should be prepared and cir
culated before we pursue meetings with individuals in the State Department whom 
we hope will be supportive. There was also a brief discussion as to whether or 
not we should attempt to get non-Jewish· women's groups to join in sending a 
follow-up letter on the Kassebaum amendment. $hirley Joseph and · others 
expressed the view that they felt it was unlikely that we would be successful in 
that area, and that we would be more "likely to be successful in lining up their 
support on the issue of the rules or procedure. It was suggested by Joan Suall 
and agreed to by the Committee that we initially try approaching the AAUW and 
the National Council of Jewish Womem to see if we find any support . 

The group then proceeded wi th a discussion of the kinds of speci fic 
meet~ngs that needed to be held in order to carry out our agenda. The following 
meetings were discussed: 

1. A meeting with Jean Kirkpatrick . It was agreed, basded on discussion, 
that such a meeting would have to be a large one like the one held a couple of 
years ago with Kirkpatrickj . but that in order for it to be effective, it would 
have to be extremely carefully planned. 

2. It was also agreed that meetings should be held with both the Women's 
Congressional Caucus, Senator Kassebaum and the Jewish Congressional Caucus. 

3. A third set of meetings that needs to be held is with the appropriate 
State Department people. These include Greg Newell, Assistant Secretary of 
Statej Jean Bergaust, Deputy Assistant Secretary of State, who supervises pre
parations for the conference, and Ann Stanford, the new director of 
International Women's Programs. The general sense was that it was ~ore 

important to meet with the Congress people prior to meeting with State 
Department people. 

It was f u·rther felt that insofar as the meetings with State Department 
officials and Congresspeople were concerned, it would be most advisable to 
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arrange small working meetings rather than the kind of large meeting that is 
envisioned with Jean Kirkpatrick. B<;lsed on concerns raised by N"orma Leavitt, 
there was also a full discussion of appropriation coordination between the 
Committee and the Leadership Conference on Jewish Women t s Organizations. She 
took issue with the sentence in the minutes of the Strategy Committee which" sta
tes that "NJCRAC' s . role, subject to final agreement by the full committee, 
should be to influence the governmental posture on the official conference." 
Shirley Joseph, Jackie Levine and Marlene Provizer pointed out that the inten
tion of the statement in the minutes was not to suggest that influencing the 
governmental posture be the sale province of NJCRAC, but that it was recognized 
that it was the role that the NJCRAC could carry out most effectively. Upon 
question.ing from Norma Leavitt, Shirley Joseph also clarified that the Committee 
is an NJCRAC body and not a joint NJCRAC-Leadership Conference committee; 
however, she did emphasize the importance of coord,inating activities with the 
Leadership Conference of National Jewish Women's Organizat'ions . She noted that 
meetings that had been jointly conducted by the Committee and the Leadership 
Conference had been successful precisely because . they did convey to people in 
positions of power. that the full range of organizations representing the Jewish 
community was involved. This concern will continue to be taken into con
sideration in planning meetings and strategy in the next few months. 

VII. Statement of Purpose 

The last item on the agenda for discussion was the draft Statement of 
Purpose that was included with the mailing for the meeting. An attempt was made 
to incorporate a number of specific concerns referred to in the minutes into the 
revised text. However, it· was pointed out by several people present that the 
key unresolved issue is the purpose of such a statement and, specifically, 
whether we intended to use it as an internal document or a document that we may 
want to use for other purposes as well'. Shirley Joseph reminded the group that 
although we had several more lengthy pi"eces which to into some detailk about our 
purposes related to the Nairobi Conference, we had agreed at our earlier meeting 
that we needed a terser statement of our objectives. She suggested that at the 
next meeting, in addition to taking a look at the revised text, that we also 
discuss and resolve the question of the purpose of such a statement. 

.• 
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L'lg the Copenhage!l. Cenference :w.:r coze as a. 1IlJZ"?r1.se to. t. ... .ose whe ' .. e:~ t" ... .ere. :ihe goes :m 
te lIay that "A.ltt\cugh Israel did. not ellll!rge !rem Copenhagen unscathed, 1.1. had received. ;"a.r 
:1Iore d.elll8uU~ treat:lp.nt i!.t the ha.nds 0: "oll1en 1n other 1.ntarMt1.onal gat.hertngs . The 
g1!!le~y lIubdued tone of 3.I1ti-tsrael sta.telle!l'U 1.n =ope~!l reflected tI-.e slight.ly 
g:reater ope!l8ss to Israel 1n the inter!l3.tional arena. !ollow1..'lg the s1gn1..ns of t!':e peac:e 
t...-e .'lty "it.." !:gypt." 3he!id;ukel spec1!1c reference to', the ~senCl! of LeUa iCha.lld, a.nd 
the ant1-semitic overtones 1..."'Ijected by d.eleg'l.tes :-ro~ t!':e .soviet s-:a.tes. a.'ld that the se a.ntl 
!'eelL'l;5 were U':Jllged. L'l. the less of!!.d..al setting of ':.te ~CO forJ,::. She "e::':. ~r! ":'lot ~ 
1.n.ti.oZ1en1:Jm is .i...'l.ti-5emit1c aM :lot a.lJ. aAti..3emitislll 1.s directed J.t !srael"'. I!'I her ;:rog
!lOS is :"or ~1l1robi, she poi:'l'tS out that Jewuh a!Ui !sraei.1 '''ome!! ca.'; !OJr.'lish the!: ewn -.rr!.:~~ 
cont.ri':::ut1ons •• can uso lebby s-pecific .;states !on t.'",e.1'h1rd iiorlc., lJld part!.c:.J.l.a.rl:r 1..."1 
A:r1ca, d.uring t!'le :\lIxt year ..... can :-!..~ preSSI.:.r8 ~ :ea= on :he!= ~ove::--=.e::l"~.:o to ::~.a...'1ge 
pel1tlc:s '.Ih1ch .:light affect jellish concer.:s. ..- Ad...'l .t::'ey !1a.ve a s?ec!..ll c::::'Itri:ution t::: 
JI~e 1n the selectton ~ ·~!.e!1.!lgS oi oii!.c1.u :!elegatiens to t.,'\e :.IN' C~r''':~e!lce and. of 
non-~·/er:".menta.l boC.ies !.n the :Orl.Lll! •••• I .. 1s vi':a.l t.."Iat Jew1sh a.'ld !srael -:lre-:lare.t!.cn 
:cr :;a!.:o~1 pessess su'cst.a..ct!.·/e i!.S · .. ell a.s ar. ~x':.8r~ · ope:a-:!.ve CO.'l.1"lent . ; •• -'n~~ C:-:&112::;;;e 
:ac!.:lg Jew1,3O '''Omen is ~Ot "r'.8':.her t ... .ey sh: u.:.c. "i-:;.'ld.ralo- !:om ~..!":e '-."\':er~at1.cnal :lolit.!.:3.l 
!c::nomy of "Ooeti: =a:::er, Lt !. .. :~ deiL"le il.Ild. disse,-:U."..a.'!e t::e!.: 'J.'licue CC!l. ,::!.":ut!.on to 
:""IUlIaA and. female li~erat!.on. Jew1.sh '.Iomen ca.ll '~it "to CO!llCat t~e ::\~=al !.:~juest:'c ?r~;::a.rJ.-=3.
ted ""Jj t":1l! contl11uoUS defa..::ation ::J! Israe!. 1.'"1C. .ielo's .;y t:-.a .... orl.:::.. At -;::e sa.oe t1.ne t;~ey ~eed. 
to !el1.'llate the 9ua..:neters of ~):le1.: o'~n 2X!'Stence. 

( :.; :~.a:!.a...~ ,;!:!5 .~~-; :'e:-,y :~.e :::1.:.:..~.a.,! :~: .. ,:::. :::::e~ ~;<;;:!=:'e~ce-':' ;!. -. -::;:=:-.:-..s..g-2:-.• 
. .4 :eU:'ze :~,e ~:::'/e :'s :a.:,:e:-. =_ .. : :' :::1.:~)(:. ;;.;-;: :;,:',-.. :: ~: ::;::':!,':; :i. 

, .:!!.:"ec::',:,\ !.::.: .'.:::' : '..;':e '.;e s~::: :.:.:' ':' .:~ve!.;? - :>= :: :'~3.s'. ~;,=-.-.k ~:::;.;:. :~:!:::-



30r=!'lg:'~ve s'Pc';';'a :;n "!::'~!l~!..!'lt:'~ i:l1si:,::or:::a.t!.on". A.l,'~:'o~h:Us t.a.lX · ... as :':::1': s?eci
:!:a.11:r relate!! ':::1 • ... 0:::9~'S issues a.r.d -;::'e o'le:rul ":09!.C, ~".a:r9 .... as a =9lat!.::1 as ~e :::rese!l"ec. 
~ gra::r.ic 3.!2d f:rig:"~e:l.i!lg view o! 't!':e i;"':luer.:e :u::i cO:lt=el c: -.::e :le!!ia .I.!': f:=:::";:.a:,;!.:'.~ 

.,o~u!.~ ::roi:do:\, :!.~!.:'.; exa:~es ' of t!-.9 ;;!.t:-""::llc!.L"1~ of ?er":.i:l.en.t i!"l:':r:Iat:'cn !.1ld. '':.!-.e ::::"=:r3o
tlo::l. o: ' o~l-.e:r facts. :ie s'tr9ssed. the :leed. ;-cr CC:l"t.1.Dwi. vigiian:e by ~:-.e :;;u:!ic !'t:. ==!.:'~!.~ 
out. to":e t-'""!11! :"ae~ a..o.d. ?ressari::g ':!'le .:!edia. to ::'0 ~e Sa..:tl! • 

.. ~ .... o:rks;'ops. ~ opportWl1ty for dialegue amen! par~c!.?&l1ts, rude a. :".u.::t:er of recoll
;:!8nti:m~iI Tra..1.!1!..'lg on hov t:I speak to n,on-Jewisn ~ol,l?s. posi':.1on ~pen. ·slick li":a:ra'tU::'e 
lIodel..!.. ;tress briefings, lea.%':1 ":.~ jargon. c::!Ucious ralsi~ , use of experts, ec!.ucat.ion, 
oubllc :elaUOt:l.3. 1c~1re ~ lIiuch. ini'onatioa as oossibl.e :-I!I ill wo::.e!"l, ;:a,r":.icularly An:o 
·~ o::ten, advance prepar;1t:lclo. speakers' bureau, look" to gcver:\D.eIl't and press, :c.c· ... ~o:edures.;n: 

In her dy1'tUie pr9sentation, Tamar ::shS1 .ud.e a !"itL:lber .of poL'lts, !.:lc2.uc.i.."lg1 

1, .Den. .. . ~ our maJ.n, goa.l.sl 
I!lterested in the problems of 1I0men anc!. .... iSh t.o furt.'l,er ":..''lem 'J.."llversa.!.ly 
Aga.inst exp.l::litat1on of t. .. .e Conference .u a fo%'Ulll for :;lol1~!.ca.1 caAlpaig:l5 

a.P.t.nst Is:-a.el ilJ1C1 for the ec.c::Ii.lrageuo". of !.llU..;JetU_w.: 
~a.1--ob1 should. ::c~ ~ .... illowed to be a .... ic.timo! ~oli":.!.c~:.a.tlo!l ":tf t::e .:.r3.:S 
38 -present &tId 'v:oe:a1 at NaJ.robi, ':lot only to a.:uu'er sla.n.d.er a!'.d ?olitical 

onsla.lJ8ht but a.l.so to contribute tl:I t.1o..e debate OD. ·"oLlle~'s issues 
r.- Jewish '"looby'" 11111 cOClpensate fez: the fact that Iria.d is not a ::e!!lOer 

of UJ.Y bloc III ttU.t1 the UN . 
Israel has a spec1...&l interest aAd l!Ix;erienca wni:h Ca.:l ~ lISeful in ..urica 

J. iCenya is tasicall.Y friendll ':.0 Israel a.!l.d. is ?arUc:.Ua.rl)' sens:!.":.1ve ':..'Ut :.ts 
I'losplta.llty .t l..'1t.ernat.lonal ::teetings not .:0 abused 

3pec1al. emphaais \/1.11 be given to Airlca.n wo~n and their ;ro'olem!> 
~COSOC gu1del.1J1es eall for deciSions by eonseosWi (:lot allowed at CO-pen."..:1g8:l1 

J. -.I ewish groul'S and iOOi V1.:iuals (IIiU.C:'l She COllS'to1.I1tly reiened t.o as .. J ell150 
100'01") 3USt · .. ork closely 1.n t."leir eOW1tr~es .... i th other grou?S on issues of 
humall rights and the lIoll8n' s :~ovementl work to place friends a:.nc. Jewish 
represel1t.a.t1ves 1n the gove=ent deleptioas 

Deleptes be conversant lIith doCVJll8n~. plans of action. history. voU.:lg 
?Stterns,ete:., ~ Itork with other grou'PS 00 presentation of papers,etc 

Delega1:es tr'/ to cultivate relationships "IIith youth and stuC.eDt &r::lUpS which 
ca.n act as contacts and inte:llD8:'1' aries "IIi ttl variC!us voc1ierous .uui actlV1s ts 
grouy.l 

She ude CI&lIY other points, &IIlon,s: which wen the !1Bed tor an Infor:ut!.oD Center, to "t:e .>Ia.:: .. ::.ec. 
~ i!l:fOr:led representatives whlch will include' . exhlbitiot:l.3, films, posters. broc~es, 
;:,1'ol1ographies, lINch llte~atu.re, ete. 

to her nco:ama!ld.aUoD for activit;,' a..nd. participat1on,· sr.e ..sU.ted "t.'utre is no nee(!. to :teep 
a low oro!Ue". (3ha d.1.d. say we should stay ~lIay fro.: the $UDject of fe~e c!:c~c!.slQn) . 
:ih.e a.1S0 recollllllended. a workshop. or patl81 on il !"ioD-Israeli relAted suoject. 

I.eu.a. Slesel referred tl:I the s'P8c1:flc aCCftldlta.tioD !hat uay be :-eqU1.red for KGOS at 
the :'orual tt'.a.t Y1.Sas !tUl FOcably be dellllLll4edl that emphas.1..s will Ce on rural and. Af:=ican 
1t0lUDl that we :teed to coalesce ~lth these groups a..nd. otilan 1iI.terested 1n t.hase issues as 
l(ell as ~tiona.l. practices affecting iteal.th a..od. welfare of A.f'%ican .... OIlleD • 

.[Qan BOor!ltain. a vriter for t.'1e LA TimO!S, based L'l the ;'tiddla :;ast, focused on ~ 
:leed of eortesporAeDts to be weU briefed in ad.v;u1CI!I, to be versed. in W: jargon a.nc. ~!'iI.c
tieGs, 1::2for.:ted. OD st.&t.u.s of women tn ~ countries I !;ha.t Jell1.sh ,1\eClbe..-.os ~f o!!icj.aj. and. 
:fCO l!elagatioa:s ~vtth representatives of media. 1:1 their countrle$1 oUdia ce ursed. to send. 
c~s~ondents wno . sr~u.ld receive special 1:1tenslve ?re·conference tr&L~: ~ ":.ask force 
eS'Pec1a.lly ,select-ed. to a.ssist weSter:1 journa.lists, ~ed !on the ?ress :-oom, and. ~ !l.et.""ork • . 
outside of >fa1robi, to olIOni~ Ara:o .and. c.olll.al.llll!.3t ~ess. 

3h1.=oll 
The Si:ulatiOD games, &eanged. by Sa.c.uel, Director, E:urO'PBall Of!!.ce of ADL., .... e:re 

"lZl 'lctive, visible de/tlonse~tlon of · ... hat does and cou.l.d :~.ap"pen at Ulf o!f!.c1al a.ru:!. . 'lllo:f
!!.c!.a.l iIIeet!.ng3. "Actors" vera selected to ?orttay various :::I1e5, and t.o eel\-..e d1.sha.r:nony 
'l.Ild c::lnfusion. lnclu.d.~ physical contact. a, ~Ill.'o ':.hreat. et.c. ~veryone got 1.'\to tr.e 
" ~~1.ri":." and. ':..'lere "as Jlucn c::Infusion ~ '::edl..a.m. I :;:erso:'\a...UJ t.'\ought t!".e sessloD got. a 
l1t"tle ou't of :-.and Cut it ,ude its ~ob.t ~caU5e for ::Ie 1':. .... as a pa.i.n!ul re.u:lC.er cf seve:ral 
3essio~ ~": ~;)'Penhag'!~, L~clw!!.. ... g ~::e :o=~ ':.."Ir'eat. (Or.e of t!1e fur:.n.!.est '::o;:>oer.-:.s, :'oweve:::o, 
'4;15 :::1 to see :· ... 0 3!.!.g~": ·~o::e::. ::rY:'::!3" :;) e";_;:":. 3e!.1.a. ;':Z:.15 .';~::I :;;e:-:i!c-;!.:r F1.a.yed. :-:e:o -::::..~ 
~.s 3. :;:e~.QH·ul ;:r:-.... r::t.o :3:2.91i ) . ( :,-::.:. ~.::o '::a.c. ":.:'.a: : .... ! ::!i!::'!.~ :' ... 3 :-.:'~:'''::'':';.:-.~e::' -:.."-::....i S~S3:':::' 
!.::. :?:-e:feri!:'.:e to t :-:e J-::-.9= '/e:-;; 3:.:=Sta.::::'·'e 5ess:'::-:s ) . 



-We p.art.l01?&'Ud., · .. e ut,l;:ulate:i .... e d1scussed, ... e ..greed a.nd dl.sa~eed (but ::'0: !..!:. 
::!.1sunlT:'/ ) ' ;Ie Iofere un1~d as ~e g1:c.ed :lu....-selves for prot.cUOIl ' ~a.1.:'1St ilosslble ver':::a.l 
at tack a..nd. as ·..,.e . probed ~ sQ1,I!;'nt ~;:r peaceful solutions t.:) achieve QU%' goals, L~ t~ 
take U':e Qffens1.ve a.:d :lOt t!".e reac!.ive d.e!e~lve :::.18 . 

I-:. ~as sugiesud. tN.!. eac!!. C:lWlt:"'J :Ja:J ·..,.1sh t.:) ::!.:.: .. l.1:::ate t.'US conier!nce i."I. o:-:'er 
~ ca....,,"=,/ out I)u:r aU :I:. con't1nu.a..l ec.uca.tlol1. ~ :::. l.G, 1t :...s 7-'0ba.'o1. ~".&t. t..-~re ~1.ll 
':e several .sUC!) ~onfereI1C1!1s. ?osslbly :iouston, 30st.on ~ .ia.a. l:MCls co. I:l -:r.e .:teall

:1.;». 1t. !..s 'loY sws~stion that ti'lQse of IQU "he live !..:I clties ot!l.er t.."la..n. t."'I.cse .:1er.tloc.ed. . · 
lIaY org:a.n1z. your own ~onferel\Ce . u.t.1l..1zir.g t!l.e : esources of nc =:elll.bers present L, :~is . 
( of "holl there '!'ere :na.ny) and, of. :ourse. repruenta. ti vas of the sponsoring ::a t:'or4l. a..nc. 
intar:'.a t.!.onal orp.!liza tloJU. I ·..,. W be glad tel SU??l.y :laDleS to an:! wno desire. 

AS U.C!l one of us had a ilfferect oerc&otioll of .... ha t t.:'a.nspired. I '''ould ~elcome 
s tatlil.'lents !':':l1II ,riC ,'lIembars who ~y YUh tel ~e !¢town t.".1r own c:lr.cl'.l.Sloruo, for t.". ~ext 
3ullet1:l. ... 

It ls .uso expected :~t tne paper s , etc., vill be COlllPUed. int.o i1 f1na..l d.ocument 
..,'nlch wW then be :lade aV:lUable. 

AS you wW recall .+.h1a 1.s Uw group elected 1..:1. c.openha6e1l to coor d.1..'1&te th. activities o~ 
the !4ucus fOnled there. As you &.lso know, t.h1..s group ha.s :capt tose ther , ':l&.s exohanged 1n
fOnlat10n , a.nd oUt in Israel in HoveClber 1982 for !'urthe-r d1scussion and. t:a.1n1.1g in c.eali~ 
1l1tn oi'!"ensive lnd. objectionable ta.c-:.ics a.t 1nte%"!"'.atiorlAl conferenc.s . All of th.1.$ ha:I 
.;n:eviousl,y be.n repat'ted to you . 

'4e lIet. the r:!&y liter :he Conierence 1.n ?a..r1.s, to ,l.a.n !~ strategy t.M t.o reorg1.'li;tl!l . 
On :;I'le ~nd.a '''as t."le :Iquest. of one oi t. ... ..., parUclpat.1.~ orlaJli%a.tions :., .. .a.t, t.:~re '08 a co
c~1r ( i'%'Opos1:lg one of t."Ieir ~~bers ras1.d.1.n& in t.,."Ie US). a.od. tI-... t 1.., tU:I& t,iona..l orpc.iza t!.:I; 
'41th consultat.1ve status be allowed J-; .:!Iuben , and. othU"s ollly on.. Uter very prolonged. 
and. ser10us discussion. the .. eIlCen . present. ·~d to ret.a..1!1 those aJ.ready on ;.he col:t:l..1.tt.ee 
on the W\d.erst.a.nd1.:1c that they .... re elected. as 1.od.1v1dua.ls and aot as orga..n1za.t1or.a.l : epresen' 
tiftS, t..'1a.t ill View of the s=all sUe oi 'the colll21tte., there need bI OIUy OM cha..1r. a..nd. 
that woaen' 's ersan1UUons involved. 1D. ~ iDtarna,tionaJ. wOlll.en·s ;lIOvee.nt '::Ie 1..:I.vit.ed to 
"'lect .. !'IIpresentaUve. thws e~~ the gr'Oup. (The 1..o.v1tees 1..:I.clude or,p..'liz.a.tlons llho 
.uy a.L-eady ~ve an 1.ncl1vidua.l.(s) on !.he coNL1t.tee). 

T~ere IfU c.1scusslon rep.r.!.1ng t1.nances as the CoU1ttee opera-tad. On .. very 11.Jt.1tad budget. 
'l'he consensus 1l&.S that participat.1."lg or ga..o.1z.a.tioM » asked. -:.0 contr1bute ~lOO for 19845, 
vu1 that 1nd1vidu.a..ls 'be u;ted for ,)2,5 . 

LeUa 51ell;el, Cha.1.r, "portad. on ~.e ?re....{U Con1'erence NCO net1ng t.o be !'l.eld 1.n 'llel'.na !.:l. 
October. 'IIork1n.l: groups are ~ow' preparing lII&ter1.al, r econuunda.tions •• tc ., on a ~uaber of 
subj.ct..s :r:::au.t1.n& .... : to the thelle. plus youth, ··ag1ng VOlllen and peace. An:! ~c:o .uy attend as 
-\ll observer . ::uropean &!!U1a.t8'l are be1ng asked. to seott observars , In t. .... US, s1m1.la.r 
groups &.re "or~ wu:1er th.e direction ot vu-g1.¢£ ){u.ard.. It appears tha.t !!lore people could 
be '..!Sed. on t.'lese 5r'oups . (They shcul.d. cOlle froID. the New :or ¥. &rea. to facUi'tate a.t.-:.e:-.d.a.nce ) . 

thl! Pre'9CoII ltsel! will lIIeet· next sFin! (pro'ca.bly Xu'ch, desp1te eazUer ?red.1ctlons of 
January-Flbn1&ry). T~ 1.s wner .. t.'le :ules of procedure IfUl be &d.opUld. 'I'his ~s extr"e:llely 
l.::1por ta..o.t • it 1f111 be one \laY of pravent.1nc SOlll8 of the d.1sast-:ou.a ~ppen.1ng:s t.~t oce~-red 
1.:: Copeah.a.pn . One of t."Ie Jlost 1.:lIpor tant r:Jles "ill '!:Ie to p',vent any resolut1on cOl:'ll.~.g 
~lnctly ~ !.":e ?lenUIIIJ that any ~solu't1on Jl,ust be dOCUOlentad to I.l1d. t."Iro~!l. a .i-pec1.a..l ~:lCI
utt.ee. It is .also u-por'tant to stress agrunnt by conceMUS. (This is t.,."e waY !."'I.e :ece~t 
::'8pCOll has been operat.1.ng a..nd. t.'lus fa..r rat."Ier successfull~. ( ?a.rt1d.pa.nts at the ;:onf'eren.ce 
· ... ere a.sk.ed to lo :!:: ">- t.hf!Iir gove=ents on t.,.".ese two pol:I't.s). ( I !:lave s1."\ce lea.."":'!ed t."lat QIJ:' 
;over:'l:lent .... hil. a.t;ree1..:!.g on t."Iese t .... o po11lts, espec1ally tile first, 1..s also explor:!..ng o':.~er 
'lIet."\ods "!.l~ _x-;er1enced. legal. parl!..uent.ar1a.AS oc 1"..S LN. and ot!l.er sta.f!) . 

Lent."y discuss10n ensued on t.':e types of ."II.&tarta..ls needed. for use and. dist:'i'bu-:ion lot. ~ 
')r~or u:. :ia.1rob1. !:ach orp.n!.za.tlon will ":e l.Sked. to suC=it :!.1sus oi its =~o;ou:ces . 
i:aphasis ~as paced. on t."e fact. t."Ia.t .e :loetld lots arA 10"..S :If ."..tar!.a.l. s Hck .uu:..t.:'ac":.:!..ve 
1.n 'ppe&.P.nce. ,nd, :loot. t.oo 1l0r:iy; t.":.at ?:-e ,':Oll J1.eet1~ aJ.so .~ " pace for ?osslb].e dls t.: i:U
~1cn. !:tt.!.a. S1:l!.cha. .... ho series as ilide ~..o S&ra.."'I. Doron ( ::Iemba: oi ..cnesset ) "for ~o::le~ ' s 

\.ssues . !I..~ also on U1 l:1tergove:'~!lt.al cO."'l.::ll':.tee . st.:'essed :.,.,. ::t.a.t.er1a.l snodd: !.::c1.ac!.e .... ~.a.r. 
Israel d.oes !or "_'18 Jrd.. 'IIorld.. 

'l'~e ';:ossl~l! ':i:·!'~::.:::'~:'!S J: :jC~J$ ( 1:::: :::r.-:{C~s ) ., ;il~,:ei '"'!:! i!.sc·~s se-:' '. : -!::S·.:-.. ': '~':. ._ 
::::,::!.·,;,lI:'::".S ::,~~=':".!ld:. 
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-
:':" ', In'·,It., "-£.0: Of rNP :-.ad. an :>:r.:o:r-~..I.C.1-::t !or .. "&et-ac~1oIa.1..:-:ed" ::eet!.;.g .!.:::. 
'C:lIe :.t" ._ ..... US . c:~t1o!tU : e ;;t,.Cers, "t.:I 1!.s~~ r..'":e :,:>le = ~ ':..'-:.1 UI!ll..l I.Ild. ct..':!.er ::a:t;-:ars. 
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DEV ELOl'BG COUNTERACTION SKILLS 

Points on Statement by Tamar Eshel 
Member of Knesset, Jerusalem, [srae! 

I am grateful that the AOL took the initiative to convene this Paris meeting 
one year before the U.N . end-aE-decade Conference on Women takes place. Still, 
we have little time to prepare. We should have started immediately after the 
mid-decade Conference in Cope"nhagen. Many countries which do not have the 
special problems we have as Jews have already been working energetically on 
their preparations for a long time. 

We must learn from the experience of the Mexico and Copenhagen Conferences. 
We t"Tere confronted with different problems and differet:tt rules in the " govern
ments meeting and in the NGO Forum. Copenhagen was typif~ed by the extreme 
weakness aad naivete of the West, by isolation of the· U.S., by a dominating PLO 
presence, and by exploitation of procedure by Third World countries acting 
always under the leadership of the Soviets, who preferred to keep themselves 
behind scenes. 

Jewish women were under shock and unprepared for the violence, hatred, anti
Semitism and anti-Israel sentiment. To many the atmosphere was too reminiscent 
of Central Europe in the thirties-and was very frightening. 

We must bear in mind certain facts of life: the composition of the U.N. where 
there 1s an automatic majority of Arabs, and where democratic countries -- those 
having respect for human rights -- are in the minority. We cannot change the 
basic voting pa~tern. We should not. however. give up the ·fight beforehand. 
(l'lr pre5epce our posture. our contacts and friendships can haye an important 
..unpa.ct. We should· not faciJ,.itate the work and aims ·of our ene~es. -
1. We must define our main goals in the Conference: 

A. We are interested in the problems of women and wish to further 
them universally. 

B. We are against exploitation of the Conference as a forum for 
political campaigns against Israel and for the encouragement of anti
Semitism. Both have nothing to do with the topic of the Conference. 

C. Nairobi, as the end-af-decade Conference, should not be allowed to fall 
victim as the fi·rst two Conferences did to politicization by the Arabs. 
The Arab-Israeli conflict is debated in plenty of relevant U.N. fora. 

D. We are not in Nairobi "just for .the political fight . We shall make 
sure to be present and have our voice heard in all meetings and debates 
1n order to answer slander and political onslaught, but no less to 
contribute to the debate on women's issues. 

E. The Jewish lobby will compensate for the fact that Israel is not a 
member of any bloc within the U.N. 

F. We in Israel have a special interest and experience which can be 
highlighted and useful in the African continent. 

_; _ .. , L '_. 
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2. Tho= follow ing points must be kept in mind regarding Nairobi: 
A. Ke~lya is basically a friendly country to Israel, though it severed 

diplomatic relations after 1967. 
B. Kenya is partic::llarly sensicive "that its hospitality at international 

meetings not be abused (Kenya has less complexes in this issue than 
Denmark, for instance). 

C. Kenya is preoccupied with the possibility of a repetition of Copenhagen 
and especially with the fear that the Forum may- get out of hand. It 
is, therefore, thinking of establishing more severe rules to avoid such 
developments. 

D. As the meeting is taking place in Nairobi, special emphasis will be given 
to African women and their problems. 

E. ECOSOC (Economic and Social Committee of the U.N.) guidelines call for 
the reaching of all decisions by consensus (which the Arabs -barred 
in Copenhagen). 

F. Strong sentiments against politicization of · the Nairobi conference ~as 
already expressed in the preparatory meeting of the conference. 

3. Preparation in countries prior to Nairobi: 
A. Jev.ish groups and individuals -(NCO Forum is open· to individuals too) 

should work closely in their respective countries with other groups 
on issues of human rights and the women's movement, and should work 
in advance on creating support groups, coalition.s, etc . 

B. Work to place friends and Jewish representatives in the government 
delegation. 

C. Delegates must be conversant with documents, plans of action, past 
history, patterns of voting etc. 

D. Delegates must cooperate ~th other groups on the presentation of 
papers, resolutions or amendments if appropriate. 

E. Delegates .must try to cultivate relationships with youth and student 
groups which can act as contacts and intermediaries ~th various 
vociferous and activist groups (such as, for example~ in !.ati,n America) 
to prevent wholesale ext~emist anti-Semitic and anti-Israel sentiments 
dictated by their alliance with the PLO. 

4. InformaCion and Propaganda: 
A. The Arab line is simplistic, easily understood and effective. We must 

not be apologetic or too lengthy and argumentative in our rebuttals 
(people have no patience). 

B. There is utter ignorance among the delegates on: Israel (establishment, 
size, populations, Arab minority); Zionism; Judaism - Holocaust; Jewish 
refugees and Arab refugees; P.L.D.-terror, Palestinian Covenant. 
It would be very useful to prepare short brochures on the above topics. 

C. Additional material must be prepared on women in Israel, detailed an
swers on points relating to Arab women in the West Bank and Gaza, 
comparative tables with Arab women in other countries (as raised by 
special reports to be presented at the Conference.) , 

D. Special . material must be prepared on Israel's programs for the 
advancement of African women. 

Remember: Africa has strong feelings on white colonialism and remembers 
the way the Europeans always boasted about bringing the blessings and 
comforts of European· civilizati'on to the ··natives". Arabs stress 
thei.r basic tenet: "lack of self-determination and political freedom 
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bars Arab women from E::<ercising their rights". We should stress the 
incrap.sigence of Arabs and that our first prio rity is to solve the 
conflict. Moreover, we should stress the Arab women's improved 
political, educational, leadership. organizational status in Israel 
and the territories, rather than improved economic conditions. 

E. Information center in Forum: 
Hust work 00 ' establishing a center. to be manned by informed 
representatives which will include: Exhibitions; Posters; Slides; 
Short films: Music; Folklore: Brochures. literatura, bib"ilographies, etc. 

A special section should highlight the Hount Carmel Center and its 
work with African women. 

After the Forum closes, transfer as many items as relevant to the 
Government Conference. Ensure the showing of films. 

5. Coordination and flow of information: 

6. 

A. Must ensure regular coordination and flow of information between the Israel 
delegation (government and NCO's) with the Jewish lobby and NGO's (at 
least once a day). 

B. Create a physical meeting place to act as General Headquart.ers manned 
by small committee, to ensure proper repr~sentation and distribution 
of delegates. 

· C. Study in advance the schedule of panels and committees of Forum. The 
Arabs will turn any subject ·into: "X or Y and the Arab-Israeli Conflict". 
Ensure that one or more representatives will prepare themselves on topics 
for presentation at debates. Have a chart so that people know what is 
taking place and where the action is. Be quick to register as many 
representatives as present on the · speakers list even· before the debate 
.;\:arts (Arabs. through this trick~ dominated most debates in the past). 

D. Do not run from one committee to the other unless the debat·e has ended. 
E. Be armed with the rules of proced~re. Make sure they are followed by 

.the chairpersons (who often are woolly and inexperienced). Make points 
of order. Insist on barring topics as out of order, as the rules stipulate. 

F. If you expect a committee to be "hot i
• - ensure more than one participant 

be there. 
G. If in the Government Conference Israel plans a statement. the Jewish 

lobby should be well represented in the audience, to lend · encouragement 
and applause, etc. 

In 
A. 

S. 

C. 
D. 
E. 

F. 

your activity and participation please bear in mind: 
There is little chance of passing resolutions. It is better to amend 
other resolutions or co-sponsor with a good mixed group. 
Whenever possible, refer to or support in your statement a previous 
speaker's suggestion or ,?tatement - especially if you wish to cooperate 
~ith that person. 
Do not over-dwell on ·achievements. 
Al~ays point out, as ~ell, failures, dilemmas. etc. 
Give particular thought to ideas, suggestions,amendments, etc~, which 
will serve the cause of developing countries. 
Do not appear exclusively interested in Israel and anti-Semitism. Gain 
a standing and recognition on the grounds of Y0ur constructive contri~ 
bution to the substance of women's issues. 
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G. There is no need to keep a 10\01 profile (as. was the policy in Copenhagen) . 
H. The Conference is short and there's no ti.me to waste. Early excha'nge of 

information on deleg~tes. issues, policies, etc. should take place. 

7. Choice of delegates: 
A. Delegates should be sele~.ted for their abili~y to perform, and for 

their ease in making contacts and articulating points. They should 
undertake to devote themselves full -time with the Conference. 

B. Make an ef.fort to have younger ·women included on the delegation. 
C. Delegates should be nominated as early as possible S9 they have enough 

time to master documents, techniques, special briefings. etc. 
D. Interesting personal experiences. achievements or personality will help 

t~ enhance the impact and media exposure. 
E. Delegates should specialize in a number of relevant subjects and speak 

knowledgeably about them - besides the·ir normal briefings on the U."N., 
Israel, Arabs, Zioni~m. ·terrorism, etc. 

F. Delegates should be prompted to feel as part .of a group wOl:king. together, 
!Cather .than as individuals. 

"-

8. Sug~ested possible activities prior to Nairobi: 
A. A special' seminar in Israel on Israel·i political 'problems, Arab women, ecc. · 
B. Inviting a select group of. women leaders who are likely t o be in Nairobi 

to come to Israel (alone or as a special conference) either .to be invited 
by Israeli National Council of Women or through t!:"te Mount Carmel Institute. 

C. Promote., even to the ext¢nt of mobilizing special financial resources. 
he lp for the Mount Carmel Institute and the 1sr.ael Afro-Asian Institute 
on CooperatiQn, to intensify their projects irithe coming year on be
half of African women. 

There is no excuse for not being well prepared for Nairobi. There may always 
be surprises and unexpected developments, but we do have a bet.ter opportunity 
for readiness chis time than we had in the past. 
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THE WOMEN'S MOVEMENT 
THE ROAD TO NAIROBI 

Meridien Hotel,. Paris, JUly 8·-10, 

Norma Levitt 

1984 

Women bring their whole liv~s into their dialogues, it is 

said. At the Meridien Hotel in Paris, July 8-10, 1984, some 

160 Jewish women gathered from 16 countries and 17 organizations 

with over 2~ million members. They met to share their experiences, 

as well ·as to prepare i .nformation and strategy for the United 

Nations Conference to be held in Nairobi, Kenya, July 1985, to 

mark the end of the Internationa~ Decade for Women. Speaking 

French, English, Dutch, German, Spanish, Italian, Hebrew, they 

spoke a .common language of concern for Jewisn as well as feminist 

issues. 

The Decade was inaugurated in 1975 with high hopes and the 

themes of Equality, Development and Peace.. The two previous 

Conferences·, one in Mexico City in 1975 and one i ·n Copenhagen 

in 19.80, proved to be platforms. for the vilification. of Israel. 

In Mexico City, the Declaration of Mexico equated Zionism with 

racism, the firs~ such resolution at a major UN Conference. 

In Copenhagen, the Program of Action provided that "United Nations 

aid to Palestinian women would be given in consultation with the 

PLO. II For. these reasons, botn the Mexico Ci ty Declaration and 

theCApenhagen Plan of Action were seriously tainted. 

Nevertheles·s, the condition of women was improved in developing 

countries, not only by raising consciousness about their situation 

but also by the actions of governments, NGOs (representatives of 
, , 

UN accredited organizations) other citizen groups and women 

themselves. In the Mexico City Plan of Action, as well as the 



Copenhagen Program of Action, many goals and programs to 

improve the access of women to employment, education, health 

services and participation in development were deliniated. 

Unfortunately, in Navember 1983, the General Assembly of 

the United Nations adopted a resolution which includes within 

one operative par.agraph the words, "ParticuLar attention will 

be paid to the problems of women in territories and ·under racist 

coloni'al rule and in territories under foreign occupation on 

the basis of appropr.iate documentation from the Mexico City 

and Copenhagen. International Conferences on Women under the 

themes of Equality, Development and Peace." 

This opens the" way once again for diatribes. against Israel, 

reference to previous resolutions ~hich equate "Zionism with +acism" 

and the politicizing of debates so that women's concerns become 

secondary to political hostilities of nations. 

Jewish women in attendance at the previous conferences were 

largely unprepared f~ the confrontational and illegal tactics 

by anti-Israel delegates. As a result, many Jewish organizations 

became more alert to the United Nations ~vomen' s Decade and many 

feminists became aware of their Jewishness. 

In Paris the Conference featured many speakers, among them: 

officers of Jewish organizations, high off~cials from the United 

States and France, officials from Israel, as well as known women 

in the Jewish and woments movement, such as .Bella Abzug, former 

member of the United States Congress; Dr. Esther Broner, professor 

and author; Tamar Eshel, former member of the Israel Knesset. 
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Tamar Eshel enunciated two goals in preparation . for Nairobi: 

interest in problems of women and the wish to aid women oniversally; 

efforts to limit the exploitation of the Conference for other ends 

against Israel . It should not be the place for another Arab-Israel 

war of words and deeds. 

Dimensions of the UN Women's Decade Conferences 

There are two meetings held for each Conference, one a 

Governmental Conference, the second a ~on-Governmental Conference. 

There is a difference between th.ese two groupings, the Governmental 

Conference observing the rules of " the United Nations, the Non

Governmental Forum or Tribune, being much more informal and 

representing a variety of points-of-view. In Nairobi in 1985, the 

Forum will be held from July 8-17; the Governmental Conference 

will be July 15-26. As space in Nairobi is limited, 5,000 people 

will be invited to the Non-Governmental Forum, with invitations 

sent first to organizations and secondly to individuals. 

International NGOs may have work-shops which must be financed 

by them and their organizations. The host country is important 

as the problems of women in Africa are very " visible and "Kenya does 

not wish. to have a Conference which is politicized. 

Women's politics cannot be separated from general politics. 

Just as inte~national politics change, so do women's issues change, 

affecting Israel and "Jewish women. In Mexico City, the atmosphere 

was one of confrontation between th.e Third World and the West. 

It was a mirror of the state of global politics. At that time 

Israel was isolated from the world, which had started in 1973 with 

her exclusion from much of black Africa. The Arab countries 
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occ.upied a central position in the Third World. Israel and the 

United States were qnprepared for their attacks and perhaps very 

little could have been done. As previously noted, it was at that 

time that the infamous resolution was adopted which equated 

Zionism with racism. 

The atmosphere in Copen~agen in 1980 was quite diffe"rent . 

There was economic stagnation and deterioration, the Third World . \ 

solid coalition was' falling apart, the Arab world was split over 

the Camp David Aceo.rds.. Third World women also had a different 

attitude; they realized the inequality which clouded their lives 

withi~ , their own countries and they needed to focus on the main 

issues of the Decade - Equality, Development, Peace and Education, 

Emploptl.ent and Heal th.a Emphasis was· on how things were and what 

needed to be done. This was no longer a pitched battle between 

the North and the South , but rather a more pragmatic, more 

cooperative mode. Unfortunately there was still the Zionism/racism 

equation but. only in the Preamble in Copenhagen. The Pale;;tinian 

women . wanted a more defined treatment and self-determination, 

plus the recognition of the PLO. The existence of Israel was not 

qtl!!lSdoned and therefore, although the atmosphere was quite violent 

in . the NGO Forum, the resolutions from the . Governmental Conference 

were less insidious·. In the NGO Forum there was vicious anti-

semitism which was not apparent in the NGO Tribune in Mexico City. 

In the Copenhagen NGO Forum there was a strong presence. of PLO 

women, acting separately with their own breed of anti-semitism. 

Many American women also encountered anti-semitism within their 

own delegations . 
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The global context for Nairobi in 1985 is again indifferent, 

a fluctuating situation in Africa and Latin AItlerican, with the 

Mid-East less ip the forefront. The attitude toward Israel is 

in flux, with some African states recognizing Israel. And the 

Women's Movement is in flux : there are now Women's Movements. 

In Africa women are exploited everywhere: by men, by business, 

by government. ~hey feel " and are overburdened. 

Kenya · is ~riendly to Israel and does not want the Conference 

to be abused. The Government of Kenya wishes that interests of 

.African women shall be stressed and there is a strong sentiment 

against politi"cization. They are worried about a repetition 

of copenhagen~ 

The Women's Movement - FUrther Notes 

Bella Abzug, colorful, verbal, committed champion of women, 

outlined briefly the history of the North American Women~s Movement. 

In the struggle against slavery, women realized they too were not 

free. This was the beginning of the Suffragette Movement which 

in the United States took over 100 years "ito win. In 1920, when 

women did acq~ire the right to vote, their pressure was brought 

to bear on legislation which continued their age-old COncerns : 

for the sick, the elderly, children, the vulnerable. There was 

no great change in their loyalties. The rebirth of the movement 

came in a response to violence, independent of the Civil Rights 

Movement, the violence of the war in Vietnam . Women in the 

movement, st"arted to examine the violence of policy-making "in 

what many of them judged an illegal, immoral war. Bella continued, 

saying that women still earn less than men for the same work, 

59¢ on the dollar. Women have learned that their concerns are 
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international, that they are linked in a close unity, and that 

' women and men often look differently at various issues. Women 

are now beginning to express themselves through votes, 9 million 
~ 

more U.S. wo~en voting than before. There is a strong feeling 

in the movement that women need to unite for the benefit of the 

poor of this planet. 

The Women I 5 Movement is not mono~·ithic, not faddish, nor 

is it exclusive and upper-class American, said Esther Broner, 

professor and author. Women are not equipped to deal with rage. 

They need to talk together with those whom they fear, to achieve 

a measure of understanding of different point,s-of-view, so that 

"others will hold umbrellas over our heads in the downpour". 

"We are women of the world, and women are in the world to 

change the world, to tell the truth", said Bella. We want- to 

improve the life of women wherever they live, not only to fight 

back but to fight forward, to unite across international boundaries. 

"This is a Women's Conference", said Tamar Eshel, "It is not 

political, we do not need to think alike, nor col"lectively. 

We should have a stand on women's issues of common concern. 

Political iss~es "are injected by males to dilute the purpose of 

the Conference." 

Stra"tegies 

After sessions late at night in the hotel lobby, surrounded 

by construction, andArab families with many children, women 

groped for new ways. They suggested: let us sit in small groups, 

face-to-face, Jewish and non-Jewish women, expressing different 
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religious traditions yet praying together and accepting differences. 

How can we act, it was asked, to make clear we are Jews and 

feminists? Our feminism unites us, to improve the conditions 

for all women~ We need outreach dialogues with non-Jewish women, 

meetings with the press to deflect from political headlines, 

meetings with policy-makers in government; yes, we need , to be alert 

and sensitive to the concerns of all women not defensively just to 

fight back, but on the offensive for all concerns. Our , Conference 

must not be used for p~litical goals of governments, but to 

serve our political goals of nutri,tion, water supply, child care, 

education, different ages of life.. We need to form coalitions" 

to be part of larger groups, not only wIth Jewish women but also 

with non-Jewish women. 

Other suggestions were: to form committees of Jewish 

organizations. to work with the media, with government, with other 

organizations; to work with otner groups on other issues, to 

prepare briefs and cooperate w~th others in preparation of papers; 

to work with youth groups; to prepare. information and propaganda; 

to develop slogans. Furthermore, to stress the increase in women's 

political role and in education: to provide an information center 

in Nair.obi with exhibitions and a staff to show film; to transfer 

all material to the Governmental Conference; to provide a daily 

flow of information between governments and NGOs; to have a physical 

meeting place for NGOSi to study the panels of the Forum and 

have one or two delegates prepare themselves on each subject: to 

register at a committee meeting anq stay with that committee. 

It will also be necessary to be armed with rules of procedure, to 



be sure they are ·followed by the Chairpersons; to utilize the 

call point-oi-order t~ rule out what is out-af-order; and rather 

than to write new resolutions, to co-sponsor or amend existing 

resolutions whenever possibl~~ With the Third World, it is 

important not to dwell too much on achievements but to speak 

of trials and failures and also the wish to serve the cause of 

developing countries. Jewish women need to go to Nairobi armed 

with information on the human rights of women in all countries, 

as well as in those which are against Israel. There must be 

collected as much information as .possible abdut delegations; 

YOJn-gEr-wmen should be included and appointed to them in time to 

master the documents and to meet with the press about their 

specializations ·. Invite non-Jewish · women to Israel ~rior to 

the Conference and promote their intecest for the Mount Carmel 

Institute on Israel-African studies. 

Ambass~dor Jean Gerard, United States Ambassador to UNESCO, 

outlined the goal~ of the United States. She said that the 

United States wishes to prevent Israel from becoming a target, 

8 • 

or the Soviet Union from taking over~ But, she said, ~he Conference 

must go beyond damage limitation and· focus on things which unite 

women rather than ·divide them. There is a need to develop future 

programs for wqmen in development, access to resources to fill 

economic needs and a review of what has been accompli?hed. The 

United States wishes to encourage broader NGO participation. 

From the press, Joan Borsten,. reporter from t~e Los Angeles 

Times based in the Middle East, placed before the meeting many 

sugg.estions .. She said that Jewish members of delegations should . 

meet with the media in ~heir own countries and urge American media 
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to send correspondents . Correspondents should be briefed before-

hand and sensitized to propaganda . Israeli conespondents should be 

well briefed to help the Western j ournalists. There is a need 

to monitor the Arab press, to editorialize as well as to - cover 

the, Conference, · and to make an effort to have a sympathetic 

j ournalist on the staff of the daily Conference newspaper. Most 

helpful would be a position " paper on women's rights in Arab 

countries culled from Arab sources. 

Veteran NGO representative, Evelyn Sommer, presented the 

picture of what needs to be watched for me4ia development. 

She said that preparations would turn in to high key a t -the 

Preparatory Committee meeting in Vienna in February, at which 

time . rules of procedure would be decided~ She hoped that 

governments would accept the rule of consensus, and that the 

special cammi tte_es to monitor the resolutions would have on them 

United States and United Kingdom representation . Important to 

the outcome of the Conference would be the Secretary-General's 

report to the Conference rather than regional reports from various 

areas of the world. And lastly, she hoped there would be a 

rule of secret balloting 

rn Conclusion 

To conclude the Conference~ women wrote down one action to 

which they -would commit themselves, and then they shared this 

action with their neighbor. These promises, to neighbor and to 

self - joined delegates in a Sisterhood of service a s they 

shouldered their tasks on t he Road to Nairobi. 
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'I'D : Presicle.:lts WU 0 FederationS 

F!i.GM! Evelyn So~"Cer 

During the February 1935 se •• i ~n of the Co=i .. ion on the 
Statu8 of' W::>m.en, Qcti::1g es the ?~e;lR!'atcry b odj for the World 
C~mfere::1ce on '.: o :~en, the r·.tles of ?rocedure for t he :ia:trob1 
Conference wl _l be de ~lde d upon. It is t~psra~ive to ~~luence 
5u:p :Jortive govern::tents t~ ado~t !"I.1 ~~e! of r>rocedure thAt will 
assure the success of the Confer~nce. 
, . 
lIThe 1984 se 55 i.on of the ?3Wf:lY adc :") tec. decisions by consensus. 
/Gover!l~ents interes ted !:1 the success pf :"~airobi should do 
their out:::!cst to ins'J.re that the CO!1~ens ~.lS requirement would 
s,?oly also t o the Na!.robl Conference. T:"1is is not a n!"'9volu
ti onary idea n. ':tben govern::l.ents are tr"~ly 1nte~ sted in the 
S"J':!cess of S " confere!'lce, they ~9naEe to imple'1lent t..'lis require
ment, ( see as exar:lple the procedures of toe Spacial 'ITni ted 
Netians 3esslon on Dlsarma~ent / oD tQat occasion, an Iraqul 
proposal a~ainst r srael ~ .and. ;other proooss.ls tba t were termed 
c ont!'cver!!i.s.l ~7ere referrad to the next session of th.e General 
A sse~bly ) . These steps we~~ takp.n by ~any 30vern~ents i n order 
t ~ ~.tai.ntaln the cOnS8BS"LlS 8-c,uosphere. . 

2 j If t.h e &.bove C8:L'10t oe aChieved, t:Csn the rules of :;orcc::a.ure 
should c;;.11 for the crp.at. :i. on Jf ei"t:oer a "select co::r:.lttee" or 
3 gecgra pr .. .i cally oulanced. co.n::lttee like the veneral Co~.-: i ttee 

of the Conferenoe, WID ch ,,; auld !!loni t o r resolut i ons and .o.o psfully 
ad opt tt.e.J1 oy conse!lS:..J.S. 

3 ) : .. ra.ft· resolulOions should be sl";J.b ::!l.ltted well 1n. adve:1c e s c t h at 
ene Sov.iet-Ara ·o axis could not come ·>.lP wi th s:..ldden s'..lrprises. 
The IL C has a dead.line of two we e ks in ad.vance of :-n.~ etL1g. 

4) Only the Secretary General should 9ub",-i t renorts to the 
~re~ar8tcry body. <: n t hi s wsy, the re?ort c f the r9gional 
m.eeting c.hat will take "Olace 1n Bagdad in December 19::4 will 
not be allowed into the 9sss ::'on of the :-' re DBrBtory oody and 
we c O'.J.ld or::vent t:1e re De t l tion cf t h e chante r af the r '- ;-~> 

r e port. 9'.lb"!"!litted t o the Go";,e nhagnen ? !"3 ~s.;,atory session }. 
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